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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

' From Wednesday's Dally.

Mr. C. G. Bills returned y from
snort visit at Albina.

Wild game, deep sea fish, and fruits of
all kinds- are on sale in our markets.

- Mr. P. Bolton, one of the most sncces-s-

' lui farmers of KiDgsley, is in me city.
"- Mrs. W. O. Curtis left Monday to spend
the winter with friends in San Francisco.

Mr. W. 'L: Ward, one of the pioneer
residents of Wasco county, is in town to--
day..

1 - Mr. M. P. Blasen has been confined to
; his house by sickness for several days

' " '' - -past.
'Lkwsen,' iudicted for rape, pleaded

guilty to the crime as charged y.

- He has not been Eeotenced yet.
The case of Allen tj. Sargent was on

trial this afternoon.. As we went to press
the inry were being impanelled.

Mrs. F. Bronson and family, who have
been visitintr friends in Portland tor sev- -

- eral days, returned Sunday night.
Hon. Geo. E. Chamberlain, of Albany,

the attorney general of the state, has
bten in the city fcr the past two dajs

Mr. G. W. Ingalls, the manager of
'Oregon on Wheels and can vassing now
.for the Columbian exposition, is in the

; city. ,

i ; Mr. W. H. Fowler left Monday night
-- on a, visit to his old home in Klanains-vill- e,

Illinois. He will be absent about a
month.

Mr. 1. J. JXorman, who has been con
, fined to his house lor the past two weeks

by sickness, is again abio to be on the
' streets.

Mr. L. P. McCarty, of San "Francisco,
author oi the Statistician, an annual pub
licauon and of considerable merit, is in
the citv. ' - '

.

' In the case of Win. Odell vs. Joseph
Bijczley; appeal from jasiice court, the

; jury retorncda verdict last mgbtin favor
ot the plaintiff for f225.

Buisioess in the circuit court is being
finished up rapidly. Judge Bradshaw
believes in making as short work as pos--
Bible of matters in litigation.

Prof. C. L. Gilbert, of Hood River.came
: tip on the noon train. He is one of the

board of examiners at tue public exam-
ination now being held in the city.

The justice courts are not busy these
days, as the circuit court is in session,
and the higher tribunal appears to have
the precedence in judicial matters.

The steam saw only cut a portion of
. the wood in the pile in front of the re-

corder's office, and, we presume, the re
mainder will be left for ihe hoboes.

The parlors of the Umatilla House were
graced by a marriage last evening. The
contracting parties were from Eingsley,
ana Justice Uoherty performed the cere-
mony.

Dr. E. A. Ingalls, wife of Major G. W.
ingalls, is in the city, and will remain a
few days. The doctor is a graduate of
Ann Arbor, and a physician ot several
years' practi;e.

The farmers who now come to the city
appear happy and contented. High

. prices for wheat give tbem considerable
satisfaction and the fall season is more
than usually favorable.

By reason of the floods in the adjoining
counties to the round, .Northern 1'acinc
trains pass through this city on the line
Ot the Union Pacific. The first train
passed through this morning.

The pHes ave been tlr'yen for the
roadway to the Regulator, and as soon as
the boards are placed in position a very
substantial and convenient road to the
landing will be open for shippers.

' Mrs. P. T. Sharp returned last Friday
from Portland, where sbe had been for
medical attention. She is not in soy
manner iniuroved in health, which is a
matter of regret to ber many friends.

Miss Kate Weaberg, on Nov. 9tb, and
Miss Anna NeUoo, on the same day, de
clared their intentions of renouncing
forever all allegiance to the king ot Nor
way and Sweden, and hereafter become
American citizens.

. The editor ot the Long Cieek Eayh
took butter from an old subscriber to
settle his arrearages. When be came
to use the article be says axle grease
would have been far more palatable.
This is sad commentary on butter-maker- s

in Grant county.
The case of Frank Esan, administrator

of the estate of John Leslie James de-
ceased, ys. the O. S. L. & U. N., was com-
promised this morning by defendant pay-
ing $500. Mr. James was a brakeman on
the Union Pacific, and was killed at Coy-
ote station last winter.

Linkville Star: Of the thousands of
tons of eas'ern bam and bacon consumed

' everv year in OregoD, not a pound comes
to Klamath. Even it the Klamath farm
er didn t raise bis own pork, he would
rather get bis meat on the wing than
send bis money across the Rockies for it.
He is therefore sonnd on the gooae. A
good Republican majority for protection
may be expected from Klamath next

. year.
This afternoon about 3 o'clock, Mr-Joh-

Carey, paptain of the steam ferry
pet with an accident while loading cattle
on the boat. The steers were being
driven on this side of the river, and in
herding them Mr.' Carey was thrown
down on the sand and trampled on. Dr.
Hoi lister was called, and sewed a gash in
the forehead about an inch and a half
long and attended to other injuries. Mr.
Carey is not seriously hurt; but is bruised
about the body, and will be laid up tor
several days.

The Uawaiians have a peculiar super-
stition regarding the cruiser Cliarleston
The Charleston brought the late King
akaua to this country last fall, and also
conveyed his remains to Honolula after
his deaJi m San Francisco, and the na-
tives believe the spirit haunts the vessel,
arid claim to have seen the ghostly form
of the king stalking alone the bridge.
They believe some member of the royal
family will die after each visit of the
Charltston. As a consequence, the vessel
is not likely to receive an enthusiastic
ovation from the Hawaiians upon her
visits to the islands.

The Harney Items tells a tough yarn
about "the discovery of a geouine wild
man by Reuben Sitz, at Brierly spring,
near Harney lake. Sitz saw bim wallow
ing in the mud and at first thought it
was some sort of a wild animal, but soon
piscovered that it was a man, powerful
in strength and coyered with hair. A
fight ensued, atd Mr. Sitz, succeeded in
knocking the wild man down with a club
and binding bim with a cord. On- - re
gaining consciousness . ha said be had
been running wild for seven years. He
was placed in a sod jail, but escaped, and
was last seen going toward, jackass
jjnbunlain, which is good place for bim

Last evening at the stockyards of R E
galtinarslie & Co. there were six carloads
of cattle shipped to Yakima and ten to
Puyallup. The cattle industry is being
developed into a very lucrative business
in Eastern Qreeon, and beef Irom our
buncbgrass hills now feed the northwest.

Harney Timet; Two more wggnnloads
of men from Crook county came in tbls
week to the Harney county gold dig
gin'gs. There are now representatives
from Grant, Malheur, Baker, Crook, Gil-

liam, Umatilla, Wasco, Uuion, Lake and
Klamath counties, and still tbey arrive.
The number is variously estimated at
from three to five hundred men.

from Thursday's Dally.

The mud is drying in the streets.
Ex Gov. Moody is in the oity.
Mr. C. V. Lane, of Antelope, is on our

stieets
Mr. Geo. A. Young came in from gake-ove- n

this morning,

Hon. F. P. Mays, district attorney, came
up:frbm Portland

The track in front of the TJmatilU House
is being repaired by the company,

Mrs. Agnes H. Hope, of Cascade Locks,
has been in the city for the past two days.

A light covering of snow on tbe Klickitat
hills; but it will not remain twenty-fou- r

hours.
There are quite a number of men at work

on the locks at tbe Cascades; but' it is gen- -

orally understood that work will stop on
ihe 1st of ' December. The government

til

should immediately make an appropriation
for this improvement, and continue work so
that the project should be finished at , the
earliest possible time.

A Northern Pacific east-boun- d train
passed through the city about 2 o'clock this
afternoon.
. Mr. Frank Driver, who has been in the
city for the past two days, left for his home
at VVamic

Mr. Geo. Gray, of the firm of Grant.
Frame & Gray, of Grant, came down on the
early morning train.

The Diamond Mills are runmnif on extra
time, ana are working nignt and day and
frequently Sundays.

fourteen teacners are applying tor cer
titicates at the public examination now be.
ing held in this city.

Dr. Rinehart, who returned from La
Grande this morning, informs ns that he
witnessed a snow-stor- . yesterday after-
noon, the first of the season.

Mr. I. W. Mason was held up last night
in going up the brewery hill, and robbed of
a little over $3 in 'coin. He could not
recognize the persons, as tbey were masked.

A lot of heavy timbers, 12x14, have been
hauled from the name to complete the road
way for the Regulator. These timbers have
been supplied by The Dalles Lumbering
company.

This morning a freight train was forced
to stop on the Mill creek bridge by reason
ot the rails spreading. The switch engine
bnally came down and pulled the train into
the depot.

There was excitement at Goldendale
Tuesday, and at one time it appeared there
would be pistols and cottce tor two; but no
one wad seriously injured, and the astray
passed oyer without any serious

The stockyards of R. E. Saltmarshe &
Co. do more shipping of cattle than any
yards in Oregon. This shows the import
ance of The Dalles as the center of trade

all commodities in this portion of the
state.

Blade: Wednesday morning at the Baker
Ciiy National bank, through the courtesy of
Cashier C. W. James, we were allowed to
least our eyes on a beautiful sight of gold
bullion yalued at $9468, fresh Irom the re-

tort on the White Swan mine. This bul-
lion is the result of a thirteen days' run on
the White Swan with a two-stam- p mill.

Mai. Ingalls requests us to say that ow
ing to the ladies excursion and supper to
morrow eyeniug he deems it best to post
pone his address until Saturday evening at
the court house. Major Ingalls hopes that
his audience on Saturday evening will in
elude a large attendance of ladies of The
Dalies, as he will have something especially
to say to tbem.

The has the largest
number of readers of any paper published
m this or adjoining counties. It does not
make this as an idle boast, but is willing to
stake $30, gold coin, to be given to any

society, as a result of the examina-
tion by any three disinterested persons of
its subscription lists. Talk is cheap, but
money is more powerful.

Walla Walla Statesman: The petition to
the president in behalf of Col. COmpton has
already received nearly five hundred signa-
tures and four times as many can be easily
obtained. Ihe business men of the city,
almost without exception, have signed it
and the farmers are equally eager to be
placed upon record as considering the sen
tence unjust to a brave soldier and a gentle
man.

The case of Allen vs. Sargent is on trial
y, and the attorney for the plaintiff is

A. is. Jt5et.nett and for the defendant Mays,
Huntington and Wilson. In the case the
jury impanelled are F. H. Wakefield, Jerry
Uorcoran, Martin Wing, U. IT. Angel, W
S. Graham, W. J. Roberts.-Jame- s Brown,
Kenneth McKenzie, A. R. Russell, Samuel
A. Broyies. C. L. Harnett and L. Burgess.

An editor works 3531 days per year to
get out 52 issues of a paper; that a labor.
Udcb in a while somebody pays bim a year s
subscription; that s capital. And once in
a while some of a dead beat
takes the paper a year or two and vanishes
without payiug for it; that's anarchy. But
later on justice will overtake the last-nam-

individual, for there is a place where be
will get bis desorta; that 8 hell.

Portland appears to be a pleasant little
place for a small Portland's cor
oner reports that for the year ending July
7.1891: There were 23 cases of drowning.
20 suicides, 21 deaths caused hy accident, 6
murders, 1 homicide, 1 justifiable murder.
2 deaths by exposure, 1 death from alcohol
ism, and 1 1 cases where death was caused
by natural causes, but suspicious circum
stances warranted an Inquest.

The sere, the yellow leaf has fallen, and
all indications point to the approach of
winter, and our citizens are preparing for
the inclement season. If it come with deep
snow and cold weather, it will be good for
the farmer and pioducer; and if it woos
this region with mild and gentle breeze, the
soil and producers will suffer. Let us hope
that there will be a heavy fall of snow, for
in this is the only salvation for

They have an effective way of settling
the question of employing couvict labor on
the outside in lennessee. .Last week
mounted men came down from the moun-
tains and liberated five hundred convicts
working in the mines at Olive Springs.
Three or four years since a number of Mor
mon preachers were killed in Tennessee;
and last year a Seyenth Day Adventist was
arrested, tried and sent to jail for plowing
on Sunday. What the matter witn old
Andy Johnson's state, anyway?

Cathlamet Gazette: One of the most das-
tardly robberies that baa come to light re-

cently is the robbing of the body ot the
Russian Finn named Jbana Labteben at
Stella. When the deceased left Stella he
bad between $25 and $35 in his possession.
After the body was recovered and tied up
to the dock, awaiting the advent of the
coroner from Cowlitz, county, some design-
ing thieves robbed the body and cut it
adrift. The rope showed plainly that it
bad been cut and the body turned loo-e- .

An effort should be made to reach these
body robbers.

Governor Routt ot Colorado has received
information from Routt country that the
Utts have left the reservation and are roam-
ing through Lily Park and along tbe Wnite
and Yampa rivers, committing depredations
and wantonly slaughtering game. l is es-

timated that during the past month they
have killed 3QQQ deer, mostly does and
fawns. Tbe hides alone are taken, the
meat being left to rot. If something is not
promptly done to drive the marauders back
the settlers promise to take the matter into
their own hands.

In the circuit court in session a.t Pendle-
ton last Monday, Judge Jas. A. Fee presid-
ing, John Austin, the Grant county stock
man, received a sentence of three years to
the penitentiary for cattle stealing. The
remaining six indictments against him were
dismissed, his plea of guilty being entered
with this understanding. Austin was
raised from boyhood in (jruut county and
was a prominent citizen and heretofore well
respected. At the last Republican conven-
tion of that county he received the nomina-
tion for sheriff and was defend hy O, P.
Cresap, IJemoprat.

Ochoco Review: The expenses incurred by
Baker county for the six mouths ending
September 30th, as shown by tbe semi-
annual report of the county" clerk, were
435,922.60. The expenses incurred by
Crook county for the same period of tme,
as shown by the report of the county clerk,
published in this paper October J8, h, were
$3149 8,3, less than Qnefourth as great as
the expenses of Baker Coupty. Baker has
not four times as much populations this
county, and the expenses should not be four
times as great. Tnere must be some mis-
management np there,

4atorian Saturday evening a tramp fish-
erman came to Williams' place on Blind
Slough and wanted to stay until the steam-
er went to Astoria Tuesday. The people
about the place saw that ha appeared to act
strangely uufr WOK no particular UQtOQ un- -

Mooday evening. V heu Williams
came in from milking, his coVs his wife said
ths stranger had taken a skiff auc( left the
place. Mr. Williams called another man
and taking another h,o$t went down the
slough Borne distance when hearing nothing
they returned. Mrs. Williams then said
she heard some one on tha opposite side of
the slough. On crossing they found the
skiff tied to a tree which leaned over the
water, from the tree hung two or three feet,
of rope apparently freshly ujuUea. ' Tbo
supposition is that i$ ;s a 'cuso' olt quicide!
The body has no$ ye. beeu':,iouuld.'

Wl W. Union-Jou- r nali The death f Ms,
John Welch, recorded. Monday morning
was very suddeq. Mrs. Welch, who was
the daughter of King James O'Donnell,
lived with her husband on a place near
Spring Grove. On Sunday she was left
alone with her three youngest children, and
during tha afternoon while playing with
them she accideL tally struck ber head
against the wall. She felt faint and i com-
pany with her children, started; "tV walk
down the road,' expecting to meet her mar-rie- ii

'daughter, Mrs. Nibler, who intended
to come out-fro- the city that da. As
she was walking with a child on each side,
she staggered and fell senseless in the grass

bv the roadside. The girl was dis
patched to alarm a neighbor, while one of
the boys ran to the house and got a pillow
and bed covering and bad made his mother
as comfortable as possible, when bis father
drove ud. Mrs. Welch was taken to her
home but never recovered consciousness,
expiring at 10 o clock Sunday night.

Salem Statesman: Tbe first young evil
doer amenable to the new law has been
committed to the Oregon state reform school
near this oity. He is from Portland and
his name is Lewis Heiss. He is 14 years of
age, and was committed from Portland by
Judge Stearns, at the request of his father,
Lewis Weiss, Sr. The wayward lad seemed
anxious for the reformatory, this state in
stitution was opened to the reception of
students on the 5tb inst., and it will no
doubt not be many weeks nntil there are
several dozen lads in its care. Boys be
tween the ages of 8 and 16 years are ad
mitted

A special from Tacoma conveys the in
formation that World's Fair Commissioner
Drnm, of that city, says Washington and
California are the only states that insist up
on separate buildings at Chicago, and inas
much as the managers of the fair oppose
separate exhibits, he would not be surprised
it such exhibits would finally be ruled out.
He. is in receipt of a circular stating that
no state will be allowed to make a separate
state exhibit of any manufactured article.
The executive commissioner upon making
inquiry by telegraph regarding a separate
exhibit, was referred to this circular letter.
Mr. Drum inclines to the opinion that each
state will be allowed neadouarters, to be
built of materials from each respective
state, and that they will then be forced to
make the special displays in the various de
partments assigned for such exhibits. This
would necessitate a change in tne proposed
Washington state building.

The course of trne love neyer did run
smoothly, and the following will illustrate
the truthfulness of this aphorism: Charles
Minkler, a freight conductor on the South
ern facirjc. and Miss Liuita iriteser, oi
Roseburg. were married at the bride s home
on Wednesday night. When the officiating
clergyman came to the point in the cere-
mony where he asks if any one has any ob
jections why the ceremony should cot pro- -

eel d, a young man named Morns, an in-

vited guest and Tespected young Roseburg
dry goods clerk, arose and said he had seri
ous olj ctions, and said he must see the
bride priyatelv. lie was ordered out ot tne
house, and it took four men to take him
out. When searched a pistol was found on
his person. Afterwards young Morris said
he always bad loved tbe girl, and had in-

tended to marry her, but had neyer had the
courage to speak to her about if . It is sup
posed be intended to kill the girl.

From Friday's Daily. "

Moonlight excursion
The mud in the streets has dried.
Tbe "beautiful" covers the ground

Bakeoven.
An inch of boow fell Kingsley Wedoes

day night.
The weather is cool and blustering, with

indications of snow.
Mr. Merrill Fish, an attache of the

was the city yesterday.
Tbe famine in Russia still continues, and

tbe price of our wheat is still rising.
We received pleasant call y from

Mr. J. W. Hendricks, of Hood River.

at

at

in

a

Tbe river is rising very rapidly, and is
now several feet above low water mark and
still continues increasing,

The wnarfboat lately built on the beach
has been placed on the Rockland side of the
river tor the reception ot freight.

Ole Dahl was adjudged insane yesterday
afternoon, after an examination. He will
be taken to the asylum

One solitary individual occupied the city
jail last night, and, this morning, on being
intervied by the recorder, "balanced tbe
book."

A force of men are excavating for the
foundation of the Methodist church. Work
will be pushed on the building as rapidly as
possible.

Messrs. Ulrica & Son are manufacturing
the best brands of cigars. They have been
forced to employ an extra man, by reason
of the increase of business.

Mr. L. Rondeau, one of the pioneer farm
ers ol Tygh ridge, gave us a pleasant call

Crop-- in that vicinity were not
large, but tne high prices made up the de
ficiency.

Tbe notorious Bob Musgrave, who insured
himself for $25,000 in an accident insurance
company, and then procurred a skeleton,
placed it in a cabio.and by means of confed
erates spread the news that be was burned
up, has been captured in St. Paul by detec
tives.

little

Eugene Guard; Look out for two tomb
stone frauds who are taking iu Uregon
mourners. Though piofessiug to be strang
ers to each otner tbey travel together and
aie in collusion to swindle the public.
They are both attaches of an Eastern con
cern.

Walla Walla Statesman: The prisoners
convicted for selling liquor to Indians in the
United States ojurc, fourteen in number,
were all taken to the' Uuited States peni
tentiary on McNeil's island this afternoon
by Uuited States Marshal Brown and sev
eral deputies.

Baker Democrat: A number of good wives
w ho bnd themselves alone at tneir homes
much of the time of evenings, on account of
pressing business in which their husbands
are engaged, have provided themselves with
snooting irons, and will make t lively tor
any night marauders who chance to coma
their way.

The many friends of "Uncle" Billy Dick-
son, who tor many yean has been in the
employ of tbe Pacific Live Stook Company,
with ranges in Grant, Malheur and Harney
counties, will regret to learn that the old
gentleman died on the och inst. from in-

juries received by being thrown from a
wagon. His remains were interred in the
Bums, Harney county, cemetery.

Burns Herald: The following is reported
by Chas. Zeigler: Hay crop of Harney
countv; Trout ceek 180 tons, Silvies val-
ley 500, Crane creek 2500, Silver creek
2500, along the foothills 1425, Island 10,
0U0, Malheur 5000, Diamond valley and
vicinity 7400, aggregating 251,505 tons. The
potato crop of the county wilt average 60
bushels to the aure. Grain he haau't vet
reported.

A very inU resting game of billiards was
played last evening at Wiseman' saloon
Tnere was not much science or art in the
playing, aud this wa the principal feature
of interest that centered around tbe game.
The game was for 100 joints, and it took
ginning Tjsfora a decision was reached.
We forbear to give the names of the play-
ers, for the greatest play made was si
points.

Capt. H. C. Coe, of HoiodRiver gayeus
a pleasant call this afternoon. From turn
we learn the Hood ttiver Flume &nd Power
Company baa been properly incorporated,
and this will bring water from tbe torka of
flood River to every part Qt the valley.
There is no question that this enterprise
will develop rich country, and will tend
largely to the development of this thriving
city.'

Tbe wedding at tbe residence of Mr. A,
Buchler last evening was largoly attended
by invited gneats, aud Sir, sod Mrs. KoeU
bener received the congratulations of a large
list ef friends, Mr. Koelbener ia engaged
in business at La Grande, and will remoye
there with bis young bride. Tbe

extends to them their heart-
iest eongratuiations in the new relation of
life which tbey have assumed.

Uuion Scout- - John York and a woman
by the name oi Mrs, Cassidy, of Lower
Fuwiler river, were arrestd this week at
the mstance of Dan Fruit, on a charge of
larceny of a barrel of batter. The parties
bad Uft Powder river and were ou their
way across the mouutaina. They were
overtaken at La Grande a,o4 brought to
this city, where' an. 'examination waa held
before justice ' Wilson, who bound tbem
oyer in the sum of &0 eaoh to await the
action of the grand jury Failing to give
bon.dt thay were committed to jail Tuesday.

Mr. Frank Burdoin, a young man about
25 years old, met with a severe accident
Wednesday, while driving some cattle near,
the slaughter-hous- e west of this citf. He
was riding a spirited animal and la, at-
tempting to turn some cows which were
making for a barbed, wir fence, waa
knocked from his borae aud rendered un-
conscious. Mr. Burdoin waa taken to the
residence of Mr. Van bibber, who employs
bim, and. medical aid summoned. Be waa
uooopsuioni for about twelve hoars; but at
last accounts was improving and may be
expected to be around in a few days.

Eastern Oregon Republican: George W.
Huqt the railroad magnate and president
of tbe O. & W. T. waa in the city last week
and tbe Republican ackuowledxea a pleasant
call from that genial gentleman. Mr. Hunt
baa shown what he'would rather lose than
break ' faith with hia friends. He could
have sold bis road and made at least

clear of all ludebtedneas bnt to have
done so he must haye broken hia promise to
the people of the Inland Empire. This
great sacntice is worthy of. admiration aud
must ever command the respect of the peo-
ple whom he tried to free from the power of

one corporation. Mr. Hunt does not seem
to be discouraged, and said there was plenty
to do in the future, and upon being ques
tioned said he did not propose to lose his
grade in this valley. And that there would
probably be some very important develop-
ments made public in tbe near future. It
is unite nrobable that Mr. Hunt's career as
a railroad man is not yet at an end. We
hope not. He will return here again in a
short time.

From the Salem Statesman we learn that
the Amity hills are being prospected for
iron and that good ore has been found.
The prospecting is being done over a strip a
couple of miles in length, and on an average
of 500 feet wide. It seems to be a mount-

ain of solid iron ore, which assays from 50
to 53 per cent pure iron, which is twice as
ricu as the Oswego ore. Samples of tbe ore
have been assayed and they stand the test.
This week the iron mine is being prospected
by the Oswego company and there is no
reason to doubt but the mine will be worked
next spring, the ore being shipped from
W heatland to Oswego by boats.

Telephone Register: Sundav. Nov. 1st.
Phillip Fendall. of near Willamina. and Ed
Duval, a relative, were bunting in the
mountains on the upper Willamina. In
crossing the river on a foot-lo- g Mr. Fendall
fell a distance of some six feet, and sus
tained serious injuries. His companion be
ing nnable to find help until morning, the
nignt was spent in the mountains. Mr.
Fendall suffering untold agony. In the
morning help was procured and he was
taken to camp, where all that was possible
was done, lie lingered until luesday,
when he died. Mr. Fendall is an old resi
dent of this county and was well known to
many. In his early days he was head trav
eling man for the great wholesale dry goods
nouse of Jeffries & (Jo., of .N ew York.

VILLAINOUS SHOOTING.

The Midnight Anasmain Attempts His
Cowardly Purpose.

Goldendale

Aooot d:pu o clock, Wednesday morning,
miserable 6eud in human shape made an

attempt at brigandism which brings a blush
of shame to the cheeks of the good people
of Goldendale; the though that we have in
the community a man mean enough to com
mit such act; of meanness is to be deplored.
About the hour named Mr. and Mrs. W

Dunbar were awakened by the report of
firearms and the whistling of deadly bullets
into their sleeping apartments. There were
seven shots fired into the building. Th
aim of the person doing the shooting must
have been taken deliberately, and the trail
of the bullets indicate that the person who
did the firing was aiming to send them into
the sleeping apartment, as the firing was
from different angles but in much the same
line. One bullet cut its way through tbe
window and buried itself in the parlor wall,
another crushed a hole in the pipe of the
parlor stove at tbe heig bth of abont four or
five feet, while another went through into
the bed room, but its force was fully spent
by having penetrated through the partition
between the parlor and bedroom and struck
the wall at the head of the bed and was
picked up in the morning.
, Iso one bnt the great Searcher of hearts

can assign a reason for the dastardly work
Tbe plea of drunkenness should not have
any bearing in forming an opinion as to the
enormity of the crime. We shall say noth-
ing as to tbe probabilities of arrest and con
viction, or even the suspicions that are rife
as to the guilty party.

W batever may have been the motive of
the miserable miscreant malice or whisky.
or both Judge Dunbar and bis wife are to
be congratulated on their narrow escape.
and tbe community on being spared the hu
miliation of a greater crime having been
perpetrated in our midst.

Fool Play Suspected.
W. W. Union-Journa-l.

Dispatches of November 9th from Sprague
announced the death by shooting ot a
young man named Warmick, and the fact
that a man named Revinangh, with whom
the dead man liyed, was suspected of hav
ing assisted in his taking off. Revinangh
explained that young Warmick went to the
cellar to get a pan of apples, Revinangh
was in the cellar at the time, and when be
heard the young man coming thought that
be would frighten him by growling like
bear, and accordingly began to growl.
Young Warmick, being scared, pulled his
revolver, a 45 Colt's; it was discharged, the
bullet entering the body just under the left
arm, coming out almost directly under the
right arm.

un JNoyember juth a coroner s inquest
ss held, which resulted in a verdict of

death from a gucshot wound administered
accidentally by his own hand.

The verdict is said to be the result of the
testimony of Revinaugb, who swore that
he grabbed young Warwick's arm just as
he was about to shoot, forcicg his right
hand backward and in such a position that
the discharge of the revolver would send
the bullet from the top of the right shoulder
blade through both lungs.

Revinangh, or "Grizzley," as he was usu
ally called, is a former well kuowu resident
of Walla Walla, where he ran a blacksmith
shop for many years. He is the stepfather
of the divorced wife of Chrfe Whitney,
of this place. It is sat considered hkelv
that the explanation will prove entirely sat
isfactory to, the people of Spragne,

An Oregon Duohess.
The engagement is announced, on the

authority of Senator Mitchell, of Miss Mat-ti- e

E Mitchell to Duke Francois de la
Rochefoucauld of France, and the wedding
will take place some time in January. Miss
Mitchell is a beautiful young lady, of fine
figure and admirable taste and culture,
which have made ber one cf tbe leading
belles in Washington society for several
years past. Her fiance, FrancoiB, is a mem-

ber of tbe famous Rochefoucauld family,
which dates back to 1026, and which has
had several celebrated literateurg. Fran-
cois, Due de la Ttochefouc.uld, "and Prince
Mersillax, who lived in tbe seventeenth
oentary, and Francois Alexander Frederic,
Due de la Lianconrt, an eminent philan-
thropist of the latter part of the eighteenth
century, were also members of this family.
Mrs. Mitchell and the bride-ele- ct are at
present in Paris, at the Hotel Hollande,
where the engagement ia also being an
nounced. It will be remembered that there
was a very strong rumor to the same effect
last year, which met with sweeping denials
by the members oi tne Mitchell family.

Letters Advertiser,
The following is tha Ust of letters re-

maining in The Defies postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, November 14, 1891. Persons
cang for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
AUenr Ray
Anderson, M P
Bland, Edd
Bailey, A A
Buaoh, C (2)
Francis, Andrew
Henritcb, Lenora.
Johnson, Minnie.
Maaa, VVm
Norton, I
Peters, Fred (2)
Proctor, Maud
Spalding, Emma
Smith, Frank
Wallace, H G
Waggle, gal

Sentinel.

Allen, Mabel
Banear, Walter
Barnhouse, J L
Billings. Rert
Buirett, U A
Hem. O W
Hiuton, Charles
Marek, Pater
McBurke. H
Northrop, Bengali
Per ham, K L Mr &Mrs
Rosenthal!, W R
Smith, Fletcher
Vanderpool, VV L
Walsh, James
Williams, J B

M. T. Nolan. P. M.

Horo Observer: On Tuesday night of
last week Frank Lee, editor of tbe &orth
tgtst Podfie Farmer, while stopping; at
tbe Caledonia hotel, Grants, lost bis over-

coat. Next morning as the east-boun- d

freight arrived Frank took a run through
the boxcar, where be discavered tbe
missing garment adorning the form of a
live nobpi ubile bis bead was covered
with the stage 'driver's bat, and tbe stage
drivei's coat hung over his arm. Frao
marched bim back to tbe hotel, where be
was undressed aud Riven ten minutes to
leave town.

. HE WASN'T IN IT.

They built a church at his very door--He
wasn't in it:

They brought him a scheme for relieving; the poor
ue wasn t in it;

Let them work for themselves as be had done;
Thev wouldn't ask help of any one
If they t wasted each golden minute

txe wasn t in it.

So he passed the pool with hausrhty tread

Ahd he scorned the good with averted head-- He
wasn't in it;

When men in the halls of virtue met,
He saw their without res ret;
Too hij?h the mark for bim to win i- t-

He wasn't in it.

A carriage crept down the street one day
He whs in it:

The funeral trappings made a display-- He
was in it;

St. Peter received him with book and bell:
'My fnend. you have purchased a ticket to well,
jo.ir elevator (roes down in a minute.

ie was in iu

So Place for Lilly Young.
As well as tbe state of Oregon is sup

plied with penal, reformatory and charit-
able institutions it is a singular fact that
there is no place to put a young girl 14 or
15 years of age who has strayed from the
paths of virtue and fallen into the ways
of the wicked. Sheriff Harry Smith, of
Astoria, was in Portland on Friday for
the purpose of finding some place where
he can put Lilian Young, the Albany girl
who eloped with a negro named George
aimtb and was found living with him in
Astoria, says the Oregonian. It is the de
sire ot the gill's parents that she be taken
away from her seducer and put in a place
where she will haye an opportunity to re
consider the rash step she as taken and
think of a better life than that cf living
with a negro She is only 15 years of age,
and is not supposed to be old enough to
know what is best for her own good. It
was for the purpose of finding some in
stitution that offers the opportunities of a
reformatory that Sheriff Smith came to
Portland. That he did not find such an
nstitution is a sad commentary on the

state's lack of facilities for caring for
classes of unfortunates. Sheriff Smith
found tbe doors of the Boys aud Girls'
Aid Society closed to the girl. He also
found closed doors at tbe Woman's Home,
the Refuge, the Babies' Home and the
Magdalen Home. The state reform school
would take the girl, but it is not yet
ready to take children. For some of the
institutions enumerated the unfortunate
girl was too young; for oihers, too old
Sheriff Smith will have to keep her in
Astoria or send her home to her parents.

The Columbian Exposition.
That the important subject of Oregon's

relations to the World's Columbian Ex-
position may be brought before the citi
zens of Wasco county as speedily as pos-
sible and most intelligently discussed, a
meeting for this purpose will be held at
the court house on Friday eveniDg next
at 8 o'clock sharp. Maj. G. W. Ingalls,
who is now in our city as the representa-
tive of Oregon's State Board ot Com
merce, has been requested by a number
of our prominent citizens to address this
meeting, which he has consented to do.
Short addresses are promised by several
of our leading citizens, and no doubt
there will be a large attendance. There
is not a property-owne- r nor resident of
our county but what is deeply concerned
iu (he effort now being made to have Ore-
gon especially represented at the World's
Fair. We urge all our citizens to extend
the notice ot this meeting. Word is re
ceived from Gen. Davis, director general
at Chicago, that the space alloted to Ore-
gon will be given to others, unjess he is
soon assured that it is to be filled by Ore-
gon. The business men of Port aud,
through its Chamber of Commerce, have
retired its old committee and chosen a
new one of its best business men who
have gone to work in good earnest; and
Portland can be depended upon, we fed
assured, to do her part in this matter.

East Oregonian: Nels Crow met acci
dental death Monday morning at Fulton
station north of Pendleton. , Mr. Crow
was employed lor Hamilton & Rourke in
receiving grain at Fulton. About 10
o'clock a man droye up with a load of
wheat and could not see him in the vicin-
ity of the station. Later he discovered
the young man's body lying under a car
wheel which had partly rolled across it
near tbe middle. No one witnessed the
accident, and it is not known how it' oc-

curred. The supposition is that Nels was
running cars down the grade at Fulton,
and while setting the brase with a crow-
bar the brake broke, throwing him be
tween the care, underneath tbe wheels.
The brake on tbe car --was found to be
broken, ana a crowbar was lying near.
His friends here were soon notified of hie
sad death, and B. B. Bishop, acting coro-
ner, accompanied by Dr. Smith and Geo.
Hamilton, left for the scene of the acci
dent to hold an inquest over the remains.
An examination showed that his neck
was broken by tbe fall. The deceased
was a young man about 28 years old, of
excellent habits and character. He pos-
sessed sterling 'qualities that endeared
him to his associates, and leaves numer
ous friends in Pendleton and vicinity to
deplore his death. He was in the flower
of manhood, strong--, yigorous and hearty.
and a life of industry and usefulness was
cut shaft by ibis inscrutable decree f
pjoyideocei but death comes in innum
erable forms may always be expected
aud too. olten strikes those who can least
be spared.

The Train Kobbery
Mtlwadkek, Nov. 12 A brief ancouAt

of the robbery was published in yester-
day's paper. Tbe details, briefly stated,
are: About 1 o'clock yesterday morning
two men boarded the tender of tbe train?
near Western Union Junction, twenty-thr- ee

miles south of Milwaukee. Tbey
forced tbe engineer, at the point of their
revolvers, to run tbe tram out aNjut a
mile and then stop. Tbey then preceded
to the express car accompanied by the
fireman and engineer, and forced it open
with hotnbs. Tby took tbe messenger's
keys from him, dumped the express boxes
out of tbe car,, aud took all the bills of1
money in tbe safe. The train was stopped
for half an hour, and when it reached
Milwaukee tbe express car looked as if it
bad been attacked by heavy artillery.
None ot tbe passengers were molested,
and very few knew of the robbery until
tbey reached Milwaukee.

A. rteaslaar Sense.
Of bealtb and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows tbe use of Syrup
of Fie? as it acts in harmony with nature
to effectually cleanse the system wben
costive or billious. For sale in 50c. or
$1.00 bottles by leading druggists.

Baeklea'a araiea Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, nlcers. salt rheum, feve.
sores, tetter, ch ipped hands, chilblains
ojrna, and all akiu eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or bo pay required. It is guar-
anteed to, give perfeet satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Snipes ft Kineraly.

WEDKINfj In this oily, Norember 8th, to the wife
ol William WedkiDd, a dwghtei.

PHELP3 At Deaobutet,on Novembar 7th, W tbe
wife ot trma Phelps, a son.

MARK I ED.

KOELBENER EICH EN HEROES In this atv, at
the house oi August Buchler, Thursday morning,
Nov 12th, oy He w C Curtis, pastor of tha Otm- -

relational chorea. Joan Anthony Koelbener and
Miss Matilda Gicbenbaravr.

BKOWN MORRISON to this city, at the Uma-
tilla House. November 10, 1891, by J. Doherty,
justice si the peace, Benjamin C. Brown to Emma
Morrison, both of Wasco county, Oregon.

TURNER Bf D In this city, November U, 1891,
by Her. Wm. Michel, Misa Luslla Turner to Mr.
Edward Rand,
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Always takes a Determined Stand
on all public questions,
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Because Your Blood Impure I ;
S Have yon ever used mercury? It so.

Ud you eri ve yourself the needed attention
at th

iloni

U

time? Don't you know tuat as
as the mercury is in the s; stem, yon

will feel the effects ot itf We need notj
tell you that you require a blood medicine, S

5 to ensure Ireedom irom tne arier enecre. -
Doctor Acker's) English Bloods
r.iixir is the only known that!; wiU thoroughly eradicate the poison from
the system. Get it from your druggist,

J or write to W. H. HOOKER A CO.
S 46 West Broadway, Mew York. Z
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ALL KINDS OF JOB PEINTING

Pimples, Headaches.
Sleep, Weary Feeling,

Limbs, Appetite,
Eruptions.

symptoms,
DOCTOR

ENGLISH

'BiuHnMHiimir

VEGETABLE PANACEA

DISEASES
ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED STATE of the STOMACH
OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
FOR SALE BV AU .

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS!

J DOCTOR
eACXER'S

I PURE

j PILLS.

Tbat Oslsoralmil KHelOSH;
PUkiairulttTaOBiIoraiatiS

t am a fBTarlta with tke- -
laalss. Sold ia Eaftaatf tor la,;
1X4., la Aiasrio for SO, oatj

lasndso W. a. SMUI a CS.

THE.

--THE-

any

carrier

medicine

AND

.2 CO

. 1 CO

Children Cry
for NTOHM'

CASTORIA
" Castoria b so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. AaaBut, H. IX.

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. X

"I nxe Caatoria In my practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections of children."

RoBXjrrsoN, U. IX,
1067 Sd Atb., Mew York.

"From personal knowledge I can say that
Caatoria is a most sTOWllent medicine for chil
dren." aia. u. u. ueoooD.

Caatoria

Ijoweli,

M . . . ,
wvhmss Jjurasrooit. ana

overcomes Flatulency, constipation, bout
Stomach. Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natnraJL CMtorla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property

THE OLD KSTABLISOEO

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., Eajrt End.
AUGUST BUCHLER, PROP.

Hat been refitted throughout with tha

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing

Best Keg and Bottled Beer

la Eastern Oregon.

and Porter

Hr. Buchler always aims to adopt (he latest brew
Inar apparatus and will furnish his customers bet
equal toacv a rnaraet: wh

NOTICE FOft PUBLICATION.
Lahs Orncs at Thb Daubs, Ohboos,

October 20, Uttl .

Notice ia hereby given that tbe (oUowinftiiamed
settler has nled notice of hia intention to maka anal
proof in support of his claim and that said proof
will be made oefora toe register ana receiver at ine
Dalles, Or., on December 8, 1801, via:

ALVIS W. QUIKN,
Hd. No. 3617, for the 8EJ of Sec S. Tp 3 8, 13
E WM.

He names tbe fouowinr witnesses to urova bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said

Dd, flK
Frederick Raichlein. Itarlon Thompson. James

Le Due, William Hosier, all of Dufur, Or.
octzt limn w. utwis, uesutsr.

Administrator's Notice.
--

VfOTICE is hereby girra that at tha regular term
L 1 of the county court for Wasco county, State of

Oregon, Deia la t 80000 in wis city during
September, the undendgned was appointed adminis-
trator of tha estate U It. Diamond, deceased. Ail
bills due tha aMdeeaael, will be collected by the
undersigned, and a'l debis owed hy the deceased
should! be-- presented within six months from this
date. C. at. KOUTS.

Adasinistrator of estate of If. Diamond, deceased.
The Dalles, Sept. 18, 1SL

C3)

Ton Want Your Dry Goods- -

We keep the Largest and Best Assorted Line
in the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gents'
Furnishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Fine Shoes.

W6 Wtlllt Your Patronage.

81,

Of course we will put Prices to suit. Always
do that. Nobody undersells us. Come around
and investigate.

-:- - in -:--

,

ffAS a new
ot

to
of the

and :

,

81.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO

Burned Out, but Again Business.

WM. MICHELL,
Undertaker and Einljiilinei'

again started with, and complete
stock Undertaking Goods. Particular

attention paid Embalming and taking care
dead.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
OF

Southeast Corner Third Waafalnicton.

THE 0R0 FINO WINE ROOMS

Port

VI. KELLER Proprietor.

Sherry

Muscat 83,

Angelica 83

Mountain 83

PLACE BUSINESS:
Dalles).

Burgundy 83,

u(d 84,

Riesling 83,

. Hock

Table Claret
aii Greerorio "Vineyard Co. Agency.

All Wines and Brandies Guaranteed Strictly Pura
The Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars Always on Sale.

Try the best remedy for Dyspepsia, "Dandelion Tonic.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

HO Front Street, The Dalles, Oncost.

The Or.

At the old stand of R Lusher. -- CHAS. FRAZER, Prop

CASCADE LOCKS
THE ORIGINAL TOWNSITE OF CASCADE LOCKS

NOW ON THB MARKET
LOTS SELLING VERY RAPIDLY.

The building of the Portage Railroad at this pomt will make Cascade

Locks a very thriving town in the future. Parties desirous of investing at
that point will be furnished with maps and price list by applying to

BRADFORD & CASTELLOE,
110 Second St, Portland, Oregon,

Or Dr. LEAVENS, at Cascade Lock.

xxxxxxxx NEW
Fall and Winter Dry Goods

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Full Assortment from the Leading Manufacturers, CASH BUYERS will
save money by examining our stock and prices heforo purchasing elsewhere.

H. Herbririg.
CHAS. B. DUIHAI,

THE DALLES, OlfcEGrOIN,
--DEALEB IN--

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, etc. Perfumery and Fancy

Toilet Articles. Pure Brandy, Wines and Liquors
for Medicinal Purposes.

Fliysicians' Prescriptions a. Specialty.

L. RORDEN & CO.,
-- WITH A FULL LINE OF- -

83,

Crockery and Glassware,
FOR THE PRESENT WILL BE FOUND AT

j J. Frieman's Boot and Shoe Store,.


